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Au Event of Great

Tde power of money saving will be particularly manifest t this sale.

Thousands of dollars' worth of Women's Misses' tod Children! ihoet will

be closed out at price lower than tame can be bought at the factories to-

day. different linet of at many different gradei we have determioed

to cloae out entirely. We realise that to do this and make a clean sweep

we must make a considerable sacrifice, but Mr. Payo our new shoe man,

insists. He oaturally wauls to begin the next season with a clean new

stock of his own selection, hence his demand that this sacrifice be made.

This will be a memorable even- t- remark iblessle of good, wearable foot-

wear at prices below actual cost

A lot of Infant'" 80 fl Solos, button and
lace, in several colors regular !S.ic grade,
we will close them out at ISo pair.

A tot of Infant's soft soles, in white,
fiink, tan, rod, wine, black and patent

regular Ado, at 37e a pair.
110 pair of Child's red, tan, and black

kid and a few patent leathers, in lace and
button, sizes I to 6, hoes that sold for uOc

60c, 1.V1 and fc, at (io a pair.
87 pairs of Child's Kid, lace and button,

in red. tan and black, hand turned soles,
wedge heel, sires t 10 8, 80c, $1 and $1.25
shoes, at 7tc a pair.

SIX) pairs of Child's kid, luce and button,
in four sixes, sll sires 8) to 11, but mostly
narrow widths, regular $1.25 and $1.50
shoos, st 07c pair.

A Child's Kid Oxford, patent tip, spring
heel, sixes 8i to 11, at Wo a pair.

The ssme in Misses' sixes Hi to 2, at
05c a pair.

Misses and Children's kid and patent
leather strap sandals, sixes 5 to 8 75c, $
to 11 800, Hi to 2 05o.

BROKEN LOTS.

M pairs of Women's kid and patent
leathers, button and lace, regular $2.50
and $3 shoes; eight styles in ail, but not
all sizes in every style, at $1.80 a pair.

The above space Is too small to mention all the

good things we have to offer to Shoe Buyers, but we

want you to come and see

SMART &

CRUDE MEDICAL METHODS OF THE

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

Ttaa Iter. J oh a Writer's "Collection
ol Receipts" For thr Treatmeat of
the Ills and Aehra of IlomanHy.
Bleeding a Consamptlre.

Ill these days of hygienic reform and
"methods" of trenting disease without
medicine at all it Is Interesting to rend a
volume printed by Tarry Hull, Chestnut
street, Hiilnriclphin, in 1747 mid compil-

ed by John Wesley. It is a curious mix-
ture of material remedies mid religious
exhnrtntinn. There ore a few copies of
the book in existence, but one unearthed
recently was the occasion of much nnmse-wen-t

at a rnnsention of physicians. The
fxMk is substantially bound in leather,
and the few illustrations are as primitive
as the remedies.

The preface deals with the raison
d'etre of the work. Incidentally recalling
hnw "man was sent from the hands of
(!m1 perfect, needing no physic; but, re-

belling against the soTereign of nil, the
seeds of pain and sickness were Indeed
In the body and a thonsand disorders.
Increased by everything around us. The
sun and moon shed unwholesome Influ-

ences from oboTe; the earth exhales poi-

sonous dnmps from below; the nir itself
that surrounds us is replete with the
shafts of death; yea, the food we eat
daily saps the foundations of life."

The preface further states: "As to the
manner of using the remedies here set
down, I should advise, ns soon ns yon
know your disorder (which Is easy unless
In a case of complication of disorders,
and then you would do well to apply to a
physician who fenrs (Jodi: First, use the
medicines first advised for that disease;
the second, if that is of none effect; the
third, and so on. To ersevere in the
course is often more than half the cure.
Above all, add to the rest (for it is not
labor lost) that old fashioned medicine,
prayer and faith In God."

A postscript to the preface is addressed
to the memliers of the Methodist Kpisco-pa- l

church and signed by Thomas Coke
and Krancis Anbury, introducing the
Work to American brethren. It begins:

"Friends and brethren, t lie great inter-
est of your soiiU will ever Is- - near our
hearts, but we cannot lie iiiiiniiiilfiil of
your liodics."

The work proper is entitled "A Collec-

tion of Receipts" and recites in alphabet-
ical order the "disorders" of that time
ami their remedies. In the A's are a list
of panaceas against ngue. To "go int.
a cold both just before a fit" is mlded the
wholesome advice. "Nothing tends more
to pnilongue an ague than indulgence in
a lazy, indolent disposition." Another
rcimily for ague is to "apply to the stom-
ach a large onion, split." Htill another is:
"Mnkc six middling pills of rohweba.
Take one before the cold fit, two a little
before the next, the other three, if need
lie, before the other fit."

are introduced some
gentle hints for "tender persons" and
"the studious." "Tender icrsons should
constantly go to bed at 1) and rise at 4 or
ft. Htudiiiu people should frequently
bathe and frequently wash their feet."

Tar water is a standard remedy in the
greut John Wesley's family ineiliciue
book. lie give the formula for making
it: "Put a gallon of water (cold) on a
quart of Norway tar. stir them together
with n tint stick for five minutes. After
it has stood for throe days pour the wa-

ter off clear; bottle, cork. Fr St. An-

thony's tire take a l every
hour."

There is no mention made of flvtime in

M SHOES !

Importance.

OIL CITY, PA.

OLlPriME REMEDIES.

Parenthetically

38 pairs of Women's kid lace, in two
styles, light weight and medium heavy
sn'les, a regular $1,50 shoe, at $1.23 a pair

40 pairs Women's patent kid Rlucher
Oxfords, mat. Kin quarters, uoouyear
welt sole, fair stitch, Cuban heel - a tegu-
lar $3 shoe, at $2.49 a pair.

2nO pairs Women's patent eal f lace sbiea
in four styles, light weight ana neavy
solo, regular $2.50 shoes, ai $1.7t a pair.

All $3 50 and $4 Oxfords and Colonials,
In patent kid, dongola kid, dull kid and
calf, at $3.10 a pair.

400 pairs Women's Oxford's, in patent
call snd kid, regular saou auoes, si si.tw

15 dozen Whiltemore's French Gloss
shoe polish, regular price 15c, at Oo a bot,
All Misses' shoes greatly reduced tn
price, all leathers, lace and button.

A very large stock of Little Gent's
shoes, in all grades, at prioea that will in-

terest you.
5U0 pairs boys' shoes. In box calf, wax

calf, vici kid and velour call, sixes 2 to 5,
regular $1,65 and $1.75 shoes, at $1.40.

Two dozen pairs boys' velour calf shoes.
Goodyear welt sole, a regular $3 shoe, at
SX4S.

Boys' Youth's and Little Gents' Ox
fords greatly reduced in price.

A lot of boys' shoes, in broken lots,
sixes 2) to A, regular $1.60 and $1.75 shoes,
st f 1.3.4 a pair.

12 dozen Whiltemore's Gilt Edge shoe
polish, 2oc the world over, at lac a bottle,

Tor yourself.

SILBERBERG,

tins pungent remedy ror uaiuness: iuiu
the part night and morning with a raw
onion until red; rub afterward with hon
ey. Tried. Or electrify daily."

How does modern hydropathy compare
with this instance: "Miss Rates of Leices-
tershire bathed dally, using the cold bath
for a month and drinking only water.
This cured her of a cancer in the breast,
a consumption and a sciatic rheumatism,"

There are various remedies for "n
sumption. After recommending the cold
bath Mr. Wesley says: "Take no food
but new buttermilk churned in a bottle
and while bread. On every morning cut
np a little turf of fresh earth and, lying
down, breathe into the hole for a quarter
of an hour. I have known a deep con-
sumptive cured this way."

lie further states: "Mr. Mathers of
Evesham was so far gone in conuin-tio- n

that he could not stand alone. Dr.
1 lover (of the celcbrntod Dover's pow-
der) advised him to lose six ounces of
IiIiskI dnlly for n fortnight if be lived
that long and then every other day,
then every third day, and so on. In three
months he was well."

"For dull sight: Drop In two or three
drops of the juice of rotten apples often."

This one does not sound unreasonable,
as rosemary forms an ingredient in many
hair restoratives: "To make the hair
grow wash every night in a strong deeoc
tion of rosemary."

"For hoarseness: Bub the soles of the
feet before the fire with garlic and lard,
well beaten together."

"For the Illinc Passion (colic): Hold a
live puppy constantly on the breast; or,
take, ounce by ounce, a pound or a pound
and a half of quicksilver."

To prevent wrinklea end insure long
life: "Take tor water night and morn-
ing, or decoction of nettles (cither of
these will renew the youthful strength
for some years), or be electrified dally,
or chew cinnamon dully."

For the sting of a bee or a nettle there
is the homeopathic remedy of honey for
one and the juice of the nettle for the
other.

Here is a poultice that should stick:
"For a stitch in the side apply treacle
on toast (hot)."

An extraordinary disease colled "twist-
ing of the guts" has an extraordinary,
temcdy: "I;iny at the point of death
have been cured by taking, ounce by
lunce, one, two or three pounds et quick-
silver."

After again recommending his collec-
tion of recips Mr. Vesley forcibly adds:
"lint 1 still advise, in complicated cases,
let every one apply without delay to a
phypicinn that fears God. For from one
who does not, be his name ever so great,
I should expect a curse rather than a
blessing." Kansas City Star.

A Prone.
In Professor Bailey's monumental "Cy-

clopedia of American Horticulture" a
"prune" is defined as "any plum which
cau Is? successfully dried without remov-
ing the pit," a correct definition which
should put a quietus on some of the un-

learned discussions which occasionally
break out 011 that subject among prune
growers.

A Fast Growing; Vine.
The Kndzu vino is probably the most

rapid growing plant In the world. It
belongs to the bonn finally. The leaves
look something like n lima benn nnd
wus once called Iioliclios Jupiinli-ns- . It
will grow easily sixty feet in three
months. It wus introduced into Ameri-
ca by the JapiincHv during the Crnu-ii-lila- l

exhibition. It in said that iu its
own country It him flowers like bunch
es of wisturiu. For some reason Amer
ica 11 Hiiiiiineni do not Hceui long enough
for It. It rarely bloouie.

SERIOUS AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Machine With Wursterand
a Lady Dropped Over a Bluff.

New York, June 17. It waa learned
yesterday that an automobile acci-

dent Frederick V, Wurster. former
mayor of Brooklyn, and Miss Jessie
Cook of Brooklyn were badly hurt and
that Miss Cook, who la suffering from
concussion of the spine at the base of
the brain, may die.

Mr. Wurster'a collar bone la broken
The accident occurred Saturday night
in a heavy fog on a sea beach road
near Seagate, L. I., and the machine
dropped over a bluff. Both oc
rupants of the vehicle were picked up
unconscious and Miss Cook has not
regained consciousness.

Maintained Policy Shops.
New York. June 17. Albert J.

Adams, who la said to be a millionaire,
was placed on trial In the supreme
court before Justice Scott on a charge
that he maintained and owned policy
shops. After a Jury had been

Assistant District Attorney
Schurman opened the case for the
prosecution, saying that in a raid made
some months ago on an office occu-
pied by Adams a trunk tilled with
copies of policy stamps was found.
Adams appeared to be 111 when he ap-
peared In conrt and according to his
attorney he Is suffering from diabetes.

Despondency Caused Suicide.
Albany, June 17. B. B. Lyons, aged

55, a book salesman employed by D.
Appletoo A Co.. of New York city,
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the right temple In his room
in the Globe hotel here last night.
Death was instantaneous. Despond-
ency Is believed to have caused the
rash act. But little Is known of him
here, he having betn In this city but
a few days.

MARKET REF'ORT.

New York Provision Market
New York. June 16.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 79 80c;
f. o .b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth,
S0e f. o. b.

CORN No, 2 corn, 68?c f. o. b.
afloat.

OATS No. 2 cats. 46c; No. I
white, 61',ic; track mixed western.
46T4Sc; track white, 505.'.c.

PORK Mess. 18.5019.25; family,
119.50 20.00.

HAY Shipping, 60f65c; good to
Choice. 90 95c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 21 He--
,

factory. 1840; Imitation cream-
ery, western fancy, 19H'!0c.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 9

10c; small white, SfrHHc
EGOS State and Pennsylvania

19(fj 2rtc.

POTATOES New York, sack, $2.00
62.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June Id.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 77Vc;
winter wheat. No. 2 red. 85c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 66V4C f. o, b
afloat; No. 3 corn, 66c.

OATS No. 2 white, G0c; No. S

mixed. 40 c.

FI.OCR Spring wheat, best patent
per bbl., 14.25 4.50; low grades
12.5003.00.

BUTTER Creamery, western, ex
tra tubs, 22c; state and Pennsyl
vania creamery, 2121c; dairy, fait
to good, 19 20c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 10H
11c; good to choice, 1010Hc; com
mon to fair. 9 10c.

EGOS State, fresh fancy, 17c.
TOTATOES Fancy, per bushel

75080c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale 17.60

7.70; tcod to choice shipping steers,
Jt.7507.OH; coarse, rough but fat
steers, $5.2506.50; choice to smooth
fat heifers, SG.00 0 6.50; common to
fair heifers. $4.0004.75; good butcher
bulls. $4.5004.60.

8HEEP AND LAMBS 8pring
lambs, choice to fancy, $6.7507.25;
fair to good, $5.0006.50; choice to
handy wethers, $5.0005.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$7.3007.40; medium hogs. $7.300 7.40;
choice 225 lbs. and upwards, $7.00
7.70.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, loose, No. 1 per

ton, $13.50014.00; timothy, prime
loose bated, $14.00014.50; timothy No.
1 baled, $13.500 14.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Little Falls, June 16.

. On the dairy market today the sales
of cheese were:

CHEESE Large colored, 2 lots of
158 boxes at 9c; large colored, 1 lot
of 100 boxes at 9V&C; small white. 23

lots of 1.625 boxes at 9c; small white,
3 lots of 150 boxes at 94c; small col
ored. 23 lots of 2,410 boxes at 9c;
small colored. 1 lot of 50 boxes at 9Vc;
twins, colored, 12 lots of 950 boxes at
9c; twins, white, 18 lots of 1,080

boxes at 9e.
BUTTER There were sales of 70

packages of creamery butter at 21c
and dairy butter sold at a range of 19

021c.
Utica Cheese Market

Utlca, June 16.
TJtlca board of trade cheese sales:
CHEESE Large white, 6 lots of

470 boxes at 9 Vic; large colored, 20

lots of 1.250 boxes at 9',ic; 60 lots of
3,994 boxes at 9 Vic: 9 lots of 705 boxes
at 9c; small whlto, 4 lots of 325

boxes at 9c; small white, 4 lots of
325 boxes at 9 Vic; small colored, 81

lots of 2.316 boxes at 9 Vic.
BUTTER Creamery, 235 packages

at 22c; 10 packages at 23c;
prints at 23c.

That Was Aaolhrr duration.
Pa from upper landing to daughter

entertaining her "steady" In the parlor)
Gladys, what time is it?
Gladys I don't know, pu. Our clock

Isn't going.
Pn How about George? Itichuiond

Dispatch.

A Correel Ion.
Neighbor The baby suffers from

fdeeplesKiieHH, do, It?
Mr. Jeroloumn (haggard and hollow

eyed) I didn't say It suffcri-d- . It seems
to eujoy it I'm the one that suffer.

GAMBLING BY CONGRESS MEN

Trrr Mttle Kair raaaparea Willi
Clilra Times.

As matter of fact, there Is little
or no gninbllng now In the cnpltol coin- -

pared with the conditions of years nga
There used to lie a time when certain
committee Moms were the rendexvou
for poker players, and the game were
generally without limit.

Many senators and representatives
do not object to a little game now, but
they piny In the evening and not tit the
rapltol. There were nker stories e

around the cnpitol In the oldeu
days. One Incident became a classic.
There was a pnrty In the room of a
southern congressman, and the game
ran high. A western incmlier opened
a Jack ht, and the southerner, who
was upon his left, came In. together
with two other congressmen. The west
erner stood pat. whereupon the south-
erner discnnhil two curds. The bet-

ting and soon Ixvatne so swift
that only the souther.: t nnd the west-

erner remained. Finally the latter
called his colleague, and the bauds
were shown.

The westerner had ojicnod the pot on

four kings. As soon ns lie stood pat
the southerner broke a pair of sixes
and held the four, five and six of
spades 111 his hand, hoping against hope
to make a spade flush. He was dealt
the seven mid eight of spades, making
a straight Hush.

The western member didn't nay a
word when he burned what bad hap-

pened, but It was noticeable that be
didn't touch a curd again during that
session. Washington Post.

The Mark at the Hand.
When the hand touches anything, It

leaven uikmi the object touched a
of that part which came in

contact with the ohjivt. This Impres
sion Is not visible to the eye. it Is

mude by the ncld of moisture exuded
from the skin. If you place the palm
of your baud fiat on n sheet of blank
paper, you may not sec the faintest
truce of the hand, nnd many people
will lie angry lit the suggestion that
there Is any exudation their hands are
perfectly dry, they do not suffer from
perspiration. Nevertheless If a metal
plate itivered with n certain chemical
preparation he passed over the paper
the representation of the baud bccoinea
visible In great detail.

A I.lttle slow.
'One day," says an exchange clerk In

1 Philadelphia department store, "an
old fellow from the country came up
to uiy desk nnd, laying down n pack-

age, said:
' 'Young mnn, here's a suit of under

wear that I iKHight here seven years
ngo. It Is too small for me, and I

would like to have It exchange)!.'
"1 was thunderstruck nt the nerve of

the limn, but I managed to say some-

thing nlHiut the time limit on such
transactions.

"'Well. said lie, 'I know that, but
I've never hail 'em on, nnd this is the
first time I've been In town since the
day I bought 'em.' "

He Coold Prore It.
"My wife," he said proudly, "can

keep n secret as well us nny woman on
earth."

"Why, man,'' exclaimed the other
fellow, "you know she tells everything
she knows!"

"Well. Isn't Hint what I saldr-Bul-flrn- ore

News.

Katnrallr.
"Joslah," asked Mrs. Chugwnter,

"what is a bucket shop?"
"It's a place. I supise," replied Mr.

Cling water, looking Impatiently up
from bis newspaper, "where they emp-

ty the water out of stocks." Chicago
Tribune.

Not Sensitive.
Turke I make a point of always tell-'n-

my wife the truth nlioiit myself.
Ijine I supiMise she Is n woman who

Isn't easily shocked. Detroit Free
Press.

$500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE

To any person or persons proving the
following statements not genuine. Note
also the cures are PKkXanknT.

Cured of Bright' Disease 16 Years.

I had been troubled with kidney and
liver complaint I suffered with a dull,
heavy pain across the back, I had
gradually becoms all ruu down. A great
deal of the time my stoma.'h was Filled
with gas, I was growing very nervoui
and was constantly suffering with head
ache. Finally I discovered a white
stringy sediment in my urine which
frightened me, for I knew then I had
Bright ! disease. I began taking Thomp
ton's Barostna at once and three bottle-seeme-

to cure me, but to insure a per-
manent cure I took three bollles more
Although this was sixteen years ago I

have had no bad syinptouissince aud hav
been perfectly free from pain.

FRANK STURGIS.
Aug. 13, 1S98. Sturtevaut, Craw. Co. Pa.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
Six Year Ago.

Six yesn ago laiit fall I wis s great mifTert'
from sciatic rhruinatltm. ti,iiiiK in kiilueyi

ti.l tiimiiiuc down my Ihixn, diiblitiK me lio r
my kind af work, ami w.ik cuiiipcUri) 10 wall'
with cane lo relieve my piin. 1 lie:inl of hik
51 the wonderful cure naite by Thompson'
Uanxma. 1 lioiicht a bottle, abd tn my de
lijCht, the lecoiid dose Kerned to art upon

at once, and the pain hejfan o leave
In one week af.er I commenced taking Harnm.i
1 rode one hundred and lifly miles in a buefff
without any inconvenience and have been a

will man r.VHft aiscs. Will answerany que
llona to those who suffer aa I did.

H. G. Bakes.
State of Pennsylvania, Crawford Co. as:

Sworn aod subscribed before me by the aliov
named afliaut this loth day of December, A. 11

l'7.
RBt'OKM C. TAFT, J. p.

All druggists, vl.ooa bottle or six foi

fooo.
Hperlal Exraralaa Hales via Mrkrl Plate

Kan. Walcl. this Ad.

To I)eadwool,H. P., June M to Kept
15th.

To Denver, June 1st tn30tb, July 11th

to 31st, Aug. 15th to 31st, Sept. 11 to 15.
To Denver, July 1st to 10th, Aug. 1st to

14th, Sept 1st tn 10th.
To Minneapolis, Minnv July 5th, O1I1

and 7th.
To Tacoina, W'ssh., Julv 1.1 to 21st.
To Portland, Ore., July'l.lth to 21st.
To San Francisco. Cal Aug. 1st to 6th.
To Halt Lake C'itv. Aug. 6th to 8th.
All round trips and very cheap.
Write for cl its of next special party.
Keep In touch with tho City Ticket

Ollice, . C. Allen. C. P. A T. A, No.
!20 Slate St., Erie 1'. Ku

L .

STATKMKNT ofAUMTOK8' .School Fund, year end
ing J line 8, l'.Htt.

PH.
To duplicate 11,471 81

To 5 per cent, added 7 i2

1 1, 47D 23
CK.

By ain't psld Tress., 60 days col-

lection I 4S3 0S
By 6 percent, abatement, W days

collection 27 88
By 2 percent, com. 011 .4.' ."hi, 60

dsvs collection 10 (U

By ami. paid Tress 61MI fil
By S percent com. 011 li'.i.,'l Kl 47
By auiL paid Tress 74 W

By ft percent, coin, on 74.ti.i .1 7:1

By exonerations It) M
By S percent, coin, on f I&3.S1 7 IK

By suit, paid Treis "48 17

11.4711 23
Win. Iiwrence, Treasurer. DK,
To bal. at last settlement t 41:1

To bal. State appropriation 11HSJ . 44 7

To borrowed ol J. Suiearbsugb... 300 00
To State appropriation P.KH 870 67
To tuition ol ttreeu township 30 27
To unseated tax from Co Tress... 4(t 00
To unseated building from coun

ty Treas Ti 00
To unseated lax from Co Treas... 73 00
Anit, Jesse Caiaou collected 1,301 tit)

13,584 30
CK.

By orders redeemed 3,244 W

By 2 peicent, coin 04 80
By bal. in hands of Treas 274 73

3,584 30
UAR1I.1TIKS.

Borrowed money on interest f 1,000 00
Outstanding orders 440 70
Due on tuitions 815 00

KKSOUKCKS.
Due for tuition t lis) 00
Cash in hands Tress 274 73
Vnsealed tax in hands Co Treas.. til 1 04
Indebtedness (if Township 718 03

We the undersigned Auditors, do cer-
tify that the alxivo report is correct to tho
bestol our knowledue.

W at. lloon,
Wm. M AI.KV,
J. 11. Wks.twor.th,

K. L. Hasi.kt, Clerk. Auditors,
June 20, 1H02.

TIONESTA

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Is lii full operation
nnd rrparrl lo lo
your Work In Hie
lliglieMt Mj le of the
Art.

Our work compares favorably with

the finest to be had anywhere. We

are fitted in modern style aod our
machinery is of the newest pattern for

doing first el in work. We ask

trial aud will guarantee perfect satis-

faction.

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST

Tlonesltt SI en in Laundry.

New
Silverine Watch

Cases traded for Old Silver '.Cases in
any condition. Old wstchoa Ukon.in ex-

change for new ones

ii. T. .IXUEltMIW,
Anderson it O'llara bsrlier shop,

Tionestn, Pa

UK. H.NNKK'8 KOeumaUsmJ

I KIDNEY"' --gWTO

I BACKACHE
All Bladder and aOTTTTlUrinary Diseases, j BJ IV, Ai I

13 Weeks For 25Cts.
the krifhtaut, a
most pi'lr ItRiuatta u

kly aporung ublihl. y
lUenil" fur iftiiiMa yvtra a Ifl
authon It cm Btilstl iMtUinini
UftM lull. Trap ghootiM, Btllirdi
tod klnar4 (port. Ihi pkproi
IU kind pnhliaheH. Frtb ptirp

f iBtrWueluf it la aw loctlitttw,
v will Mpd Uthimsn wMkrr2.
(tUnpi). LtaapU oopjr (rat, Aatlraaa. .

'tort Inn Life, TOS Danilo Did 11, I'hlla

PS tll'GUSF MoitCK

OPTIOIA1T.
Office ) 4 7M National Rank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

Cheapest Excursion Unlet ever in effect
to points West and Northwest. Person-
ally Conducted Pullinsn TouristNleeping
Car Excursions from Chicago aud Cin-

cinnati every week.
Elegant Through Bleeping Car Sorvice

and (Quickest Time lo

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Pullman Drawing loom filerpen. Free

Hecliuing Chair Cars, lluirut-l.ibrar- y

Smoking Cars, Cafe Dining Cars (meals a
la carte).

Double Daily Service and most direct
Route to the Ihiiious

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Dally Service am! unsurpassed

Equipment lo all points Iu Tennessee,
Mississippi, I.ouisiaus, Arkantuur, iniun
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas,

MEXICO,
A rizona, New Mexico, Iowa, Smith Da-

kota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia.

Uoineierken' Etcuniim ami ColoniMt'
tickets on sale to points West, Southwest
and Northwest,

Write for ficr descriptive mat-
ter and full particular to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.
Park Ituilding, PilUuurg, Pa.

The Open Season
Id all lorta of Farm tod Garden Machinery, Tools and Implement ia
here, and hoie is whero you get fitted out in the best and most satis-
factory manner aud always at the smallest cost.

a

Our Line
Of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our slock of gar-
den hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is Dot surpassed io any roupcct.

No Plies
Got through our Screen Doors and Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chickens break through our Poultry
Netting, aod it sells cheap. In alUkiuds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead as usual, aud save you nioooy ou every article, as
old customers will tell you.

.AJSTO SEE XTS.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 24. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE.

We have moved our stock of Hardware into the ma-

chine shop where we are prepared to wait 00 customers
as ofyoro. Our machinery was unharmed and we ran
do your work same as ever. A good line of saws, airs
and belling, saved from (he fire, and your wants io all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Hardware, Mill SttppUi'H, etc. . . .

Mill Machinery Ileimlred Prom pt--

Itf. Shafting, luUeyanl Pillow

H'l'L Fun Mini Mi ft Xotlce.

NEW AND MMPLETE LINE 0F

W MBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.
Shelf Hard srare, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specislty; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Band
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
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Not to Bum,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones,

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

id

Ha vErFmvz
The LEADING JEWELER.

82 KENKCA St., OU. CITY, Vk

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-
ly, and needs least re-

pair. Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Ageots lo all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived the Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buffalo n.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake Sr., Chicago, III

1
& MACHINE

Fred. Orottenbergor
GKNKHAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertainliia; tn Machinery,

Oil Wll Tools, Gas or Water rs

ami General Hlacksmltliiiifr prompt-I- v

done at 1ow Kalea. Repairing Mill
Machinery Klven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Nliop In rear of andJ 11st west of tlie
Mliaw House, Tiilinute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. QRKTTENBEHGER

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, PENH.
S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
fl(i to lot upon Die most reasonable tonus,

will also do

JOB TJJl&nSTGr
All orders left at the Pont Oilloe wll

receive prompt attention.

We are putting
the town wild
on Negligee

Shirts !

The McCuen Co. modola for
this seatun put all others io the
clear.

If You Doubt
we ask ynu to look at three of
the leading styles, They wil
convince you on sight.

The Plug Pong, while embroi-

dered with colored cuffs.

The Fail Tan a new shade of
Grass Tan with stripes or dots.

The Newport, a white figured
Long Cmlh Healed the entire
front from top to bottom.

A hundred others but these are
World Beaters.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2b AND 29SENECA8T..

OIL CITY, PA.

OW BiMiulyour stock of HUtioiiaryfH We do liigu class J 00 mining.


